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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Claibourne Smith

person

smith, Claibourne, 1938-
Alternative Names: Claibourne smith;

Life Dates: January 6, 1938-

Place of Birth: Memphis, Tennessee, UsA

Residence: Jupiter, FL

Occupations: Chemist

Biographical Note

Chemist Claibourne D. smith was born on January 6, 1938 in Memphis, Tennessee to
Lessie Minor and James smith, Jr. At Melrose High school, he decided that he wanted
to become a chemist. smith petitioned the Memphis school Board to bring higher-level
trigonometry and math courses to his school. He graduated from the University of
Denver with his B.s. and M.s. degrees in chemistry in 1959 and 1961, respectively.
During college, smith worked in chemical synthesis at the Denver research Institute.
He then went on to earn his ph.D. degree in organic chemistry from the University of
oregon in 1964.

smith began his career at e.I. du pont de nemours & Company as a research chemist
where he remained for thirty-four years. smith’s research in organic chemistry focused
on the chemical properties and reactions of specific cyclic compounds. Throughout his
career at e.I. du pont de nemours & Company, he held many management positions,
including director of Marketing Liaison and Vice president of Marketing in the
Corporate plans Department. smith retired from the company in 1998 as Vice president
of Technology and Vice Chairman of Corporation education Aid.

Throughout his career, smith has served as a member of numerous organizations and
advisory boards. After serving as the board chairman of Delaware state University, he
was named the acting president of Delaware state University from 2008 to 2010. smith
was appointed to the Delaware state Board of education in 1993, and reappointed in
1999. He also served on the Leadership and Assistance for science education reform
Advisory Board, the Delaware Council on Crime and Justice and on the board of
directors of the Fair Housing Council of Delaware. For his service to public education,
smith was given the Distinguished service Award by the national Association of state
Boards of education in 2006. He was also the recipient of the Dean’s Alumni
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Achievement Award from the University of oregon in 1989 and the Jefferson Awards
Certificate of excellence from the The news Journal of Delaware in 1994.

smith lives with his wife, roseann in Greenville, Delaware.

Claibourne D. smith was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on May 25, 2012.
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